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The use of electrostatic probes to measure local plasma parameters inside the discharge chamber of
a Hall thruster presents significant difficulties. The high-temperature, dense plasma, and Hall current
in the accelerating channel heat the probe rapidly causing ablation of probe material, which perturbs
thruster operation and reduces probe lifetime. Results are presented which show the extent of
perturbation to discharge current, cathode potential, and thrust for the case where probe material is
ablated. A simple thermal model of probe material heating is developed and ablation times for a
typical probe configuration are presented. Using the results of the thermal model, a high-speed axial
reciprocating probe~HARP! system was developed to enable probe survival and reduce thruster
perturbations during interrogation of the discharge chamber of a Hall thruster. Results using the
HARP system are presented showing a significant reduction in thruster perturbation. The results also
indicate that a mechanism other than material ablation is contributing to perturbation of the thruster.
Based on emissive probe data, the tungsten conductor appears to provide a low impedance path






















































The need for accurate plasma parameter measurem
inside the Hall thruster, also referred to as a closed d
thruster~CDT!, has grown appreciably in recent years as
focus of research has shifted from plume/spacecraft inte
tions to understanding the basic physical processes
thruster operation. The CDT is a coaxial device in whi
orthogonal electric and magnetic fields are employed to i
ize an inert gas, such as xenon, through electron impact
accelerate the resulting ions to produce thrust. The m
components of the CDT are shown in Fig. 1. The magn
field that is produced by an electromagnet is channeled
tween an inner ferromagnetic core~pole piece! and outer
ferromagnetic ring. The electromagnet circuit is usua
composed of three or four outer magnet coils and one cen
coil, although permanent magnets have been used for sm
devices. Though separate power supplies can be used t
ergize the electromagnet coils, the number of turns in eac
usually set so the electromagnet establishes the proper
netic field strength when it is operated in series with
discharge supply. This configuration results in an appro
mately radial magnetic field with a peak strength of a f
hundred Gauss near the exit of the engine. The field stre
is such that only the electrons are magnetized. The ra
magnetic field exhibits a bell-shaped axial profile with t
peak situated near the exit. Most of the acceleration ta
place near the region of peak magnetic field strength.





















An axial electric field is provided by applying a voltag
between the anode and the cathode. As the electrons st
upstream toward the anode from the cathode, their motio
impeded by the magnetic field. Because of the orientation
the electric and magnetic fields, the electrons drift in t
EÃB direction, forming an azimuthal Hall current. Thes
electrons also ionize propellant molecules that are injec
through the anode and which are subsequently accelerate
the axial electric field. From an electrostatic point of vie
the magnetic field suppresses the axial mobility of the el
trons while exerting essentially no effect on the ions. T
enables the plasma to support an axial electric field wit
potential difference close to the applied voltage between
electrodes. Thus, the bulk of the ions are accelerated to
netic energies within 80% of the applied discharge volta
Moreover, the mixture of electrons and ions in the accele
tion zone means that the plasma is electrically neutral, an
uch, is not space-charge limited in ion current density a
the case of a gridded ion thruster. This combination of p
cesses accounts for the CDT’s high thrust efficiency a
thrust density. The electromagnetic point of view is simp
that the azimuthal Hall current interacts with the radial a
plied magnetic field and accelerates the plasma axi
through theJÃB Lorentz force.
While the basic operation of the CDT has been w
characterized and the thrusters employed successfully
board spacecraft, a better understanding of the ionization
acceleration mechanisms is needed in order to improve
performance of next generation Hall thrusters. This inform
tion will also play an invaluable role in the validation o
















































































4132 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Haas et al.existing and future numerical models. The increasing ti
and expense associated with developing new thrusters m
it imperative that accurate and reliable predictive models
developed.
Electrostatic~or Langmuir! probes are among the sim
plest and most commonly used plasma diagnostic to
Their use dates back to Langmuir’s1 original development of
the theory to describe probe behavior in a plasma. Since
time electrostatic probes have found use in a wide rang
disciplines ranging from nuclear fusion2 to atmospheric and
space sciences.3 In particular, they have been used exte
sively in the field of electric propulsion to provide a rel
tively simple means of measuring electron temperature, e
tron number density, plasma potential, and floating poten
Electrostatic probes have been used in single, double, tr
and quadruple configurations in a number of devices incl
ing arcjets, Lorentz force accelerators, ion engines, and
thrusters.4–11
In plasmas with highly energetic charged particles, pro
material is generally sputtered and/or ablated by direct p
ticle flux on very small time scales. The local plasma te
perature and density may then be modified through emis
of relatively cold probe material. These perturbations m
remain localized near the probe, or may propagate fur
into the plasma affecting the macroscopic properties of
plasma being interrogated. As time scales increase, p
survival becomes an issue. In the case of Hall thrusters
measurements downstream of the exit plane, probe surv
is not a concern nor does the presence of the probe adve
affect thruster operation. However, within the dischar
chamber plasma temperature and density increase, w
leads to increased probe heating. Moreover, the presenc
an intense Hall current in the acceleration region of the H
thruster further exacerbates this problem. Probe materia
lation then becomes significant and survival times are sh
ened drastically. Under these conditions, a high speed, re
rocating probe system can reduce the amount of abl
material, allowing for more accurate measurements of lo
plasma parameters and assuring probe survival.
This work presents efforts to quantify the extent of p

































turbations on thruster operation resulting from probe mate
ablation. A thermal model of probe heating resulting fro
high-energy particle impact in the Hall thruster dischar
chamber is presented and its results and implications
maximum residence times are discussed. A high-speed a
reciprocating probe~HARP! system, based on data from th
thermal model, was built and the results of its use are p
sented.
II. EXPERIMENTS TO QUANTIFY PROBE ABLATION
EFFECTS
The initial step in developing a probe diagnostic to r
duce perturbative effects was to determine what influen
ablating probe material had on thruster operation. This w
accomplished through a series of experiments conducte
the Air Force Research Laboratory~AFRL!.
A. AFRL test facility
All experiments were conducted in Chamber 6 at AFR
This 2 m diam by 3 m long cryopumped vacuum facility ha
a total pumping speed of 26 000 l/s of xenon and a b
pressure of 2.731026 Torr. Background chamber pressu
was maintained below 531025 Torr, corrected for xenon
during all tests. This facility has been discussed in detail i
previous work.12 The setup for this experiment consisted
an SPT-70 mounted to a Hall thruster thrust stand an
‘‘dummy’’ probe mounted to a linearX-Ypositioning system
to investigate the effects of probe material ablation
thruster operation. The probe was constructed of tungs
wire and an alumina insulator. The probe tip was imag
onto the entrance slit of a SPEX 1 m spectrometer that wa
used to monitor emission from the ablating probe materia
Tektronix TDS 420 A digital oscilloscope simultaneous
recorded output from the spectrometer, thruster discha
current, cathode potential, and output from the thrust sta
In this way, perturbations to the various thruster parame
could be monitored as a function of probe ablation.
B. Thruster
A Fakel SPT-70 was used for all experiments at AFR
This thruster was designed to operate at 660 W yielding
mN of thrust and 1500 s specific impulse at 40
efficiency.12 For all tests the SPT-70 was operated at 300
2.2 A, and 26 sccm of xenon, 3 sccm of which was suppl
to the cathode.
C. Results
Figure 2 illustrates the effect of probe material ablati
on the operational characteristics of the thruster. No atte
was made to avoid material ablation since the purpose of
experiment was to determine the effect probe ablation ha
thruster operation. The probe was simply inserted into
thruster for an extended period of time to study both
transient and steady state effects. The bottom plot is the
put from the spectrometer and shows clearly when the pr
began to ablate. Discharge current initially increased by 5
then dropped to a value approximately 20% above the no




































4133Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Electrostatic probeinitially by 20% then leveling off approximately 10% abov
nominal. The top plot in Fig. 2 shows the oscillation induc
in the thrust. The continuing oscillation after the pro
ceased ablating material is a result of the thrust stand b
underdamped.
These experiments also yielded an unexpected re
Upon examination of the ‘‘dummy’’ probe after the test w
completed, it appeared that the probe had experienced
localized ablation several millimeters upstream of the tip,
illustrated in Fig. 3. This implied that the heating mechani
varied along the axis of the discharge chamber, with gre
heating occurring at a location several millimeters upstre
of the exit plane. This is the general location of the pe
electric field in Hall thrusters of this type13 ~i.e., thrusters
with a ceramic discharge chamber! and it follows that this
would be the location of maximum Hall current. This appa
ent dominance of the Hall current as a probe heating me
nism is supported by the results of the thermal model p
sented in Sec. III.
FIG. 2. SPT-70 thruster parameter perturbation from a previous stud










III. ELECTROSTATIC PROBE THERMAL MODEL
Once the effects of ablating probe material were be
understood, a simple model was developed to predict
maximum residence time of an electrostatic probe inside
Hall thruster before the onset of ablation. While the init
experiments of the previous section were conducted usin
SPT-70 operating at 660 W, the ultimate goal was to ma
measurements inside a 5 kWlaboratory-model Hall thruster
Thus the parameters in the model presented below re
conditions expected in a 5 kW thruster. Initially, the probe
was modeled as a cylinder with radiusr and lengthl with
heat conduction along the length of the probe taken i
account. However, because of the short time scales invol
it was determined that heat conduction was negligible and
a simplified, ‘‘bulk’’ heating approach was used. The mod
assumed that all probe heating resulted from particle flux
the surface and consisted of both a directed component
tated by the thruster parameters and a random compo
dictated by the dynamics of the sheath surrounding
probe. The total particle flux was further subdivided into t
contribution from the electrons and ions. Equation~1! is the
power density to the probe, which is expressed as the sum











2f j . ~1!
The four components of the total power density seen by
probe consist of the following:










~3! Random electron flux through the sheath where
f 5 14nen, ~6!









f 5ne0n . ~10!

































































It was assumed that the plasma was quasineutralne
5ni5n) and a conservative estimate of 5310
18m23 for
number density was used. The results of the thermal mo
indicated that the contribution of the Hall current to the to
power density was at least an order of magnitude larger t
each of the other components. As stated previously, this
ports experimental data, which indicated the dominant h
ing mechanism was the Hall current. Figure 4 shows
dependence of ablation time on the axial electric field
several values of the radial magnetic field. Using represe
tive values for a 5 kW Hall thruster,E563104 V/m andB
5200 G, a predicted material ablation time of approximat
150 ms was calculated as shown in Fig. 4. This value bec
the figure of merit for the development of the high-spe
electrostatic probe system discussed in Sec. IV. It should
noted that far downstream of the exit plane, where the pr
resided between ‘‘sweeps’’ inside the thruster, plasma d
sity and temperature were sufficiently small that probe he
ing was negligible.
IV. DESCRIPTION OF ELECTROSTATIC PROBE
DIAGNOSTIC
Using the results of the thermal model presented in S
III, the HARP system was developed. The goal of this s
tem was to insert electrostatic probes inside the Hall thru
discharge chamber and remove them on sufficiently sm
time scales such that the probes would not be destroyed
that perturbation to the thruster would be reduced. The s
tem had three main components: the high-speed actuator
electrostatic probe, and the data acquisition subsystem. E
of these subsystems is discussed in more detail below.
























A. High speed actuator
The need for high-speed probe positioners has existe
other fields for many years. External, pneumatic systems
commonly used, for example, to study edge effects
Tokamaks.14 This type of actuator proved to be infeasible f
studying Hall thrusters due to the necessity of positioning
thruster as far from the walls of the vacuum chamber
possible in order to minimize contamination from sputter
material and background gases. This limitation on thrus
position required that the actuator be placed inside the ch
ber, thus ruling out pneumatic systems. A second alterna
was a conventional belt/pulley or leadscrew type assem
These were also ruled out because they were incapabl
providing the high acceleration and velocity necessary
was determined that the best choice was a linear motor
sembly providing direct linear motion at very high speed a
acceleration. The linear motor selected was an LM210 ma
factured by Trilogy. It was a three-phase brushless dc se
motor consisting of a linear ‘‘U’’-shaped magnet track and
‘‘T’’-shaped coil moving on a set of linear tracks. The on
contact between moving parts was through the guide ra
providing very little resistance. The motor employed Si
commutation, using a linear encoder built into the magne
track to provide position feedback for very smooth motio
The linear encoder provided positioning resolution to 5mm.
A Pacific Scientific SC950 digital, brushless servo drive w
used to control the motor, which in turn was controlle
through a PC via a serial cable. The table was covered b
stainless steel and graphite shroud to protect it from dir
impact of high-energy ions and to prevent the motor fro
being excessively heated, which would lead to performa
degradation. One side had a thin slit running the length of
table through which a probe boom extended. Figure 5 sh
the HARP assembly, linear motor, protective shroud, and
boom to which an electrostatic probe is attached.
B. Electrostatic probe
Several factors were taken into consideration in the
sign of the electrostatic probe. While the thermal model
dicated that the ablation time was effectively independen
-


































































4135Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Electrostatic probethe probe size, it was highly dependent on the material pr
erties, particularly density and specific heat. The results
sented in Fig. 4 are for standard probe material’s, alum
and tungsten. No other refractory metal surpassed the t
mal characteristics of tungsten. Several materials, on
other hand, were considered as a replacement for alumin
an insulator. Beryllia~BeO! had a density and melting tem
perature comparable to alumina while possessing a hig
value of specific heat which, referring back to Eq.~11!,
would result in longer ablation times. However, beryllia h
a high pulmonary toxicity that makes it unsuitable for ge
eral laboratory use. Diamond was also considered becau
its high specific heat but was eliminated based on its la
secondary electron emission coefficient that would cre
significant problems in a diagnostic that depends on
collection of charged particles to measure plasma par
eters. Silicon nitride possessed a high working tempera
and large specific heat. However, its thermal properties
fered no advantages over alumina and was not nearly a
expensive and easily acquired in tube form. As such, it w
determined that alumina was the best choice for the pr
insulator.
Size was also an important consideration in probe
sign. The dimensions of the thruster dictated that the s
should be minimized as much as possible in order to impr
the spatial resolution of the measurements. The smaller
would also minimize the current collected by the probe, th
reducing perturbation to the plasma. Conversely, the cha
teristics of the high-speed actuator necessitated a probe
enough that it could withstand the mechanical stress o
large acceleration. Through trial and error, it was determi
that a probe constructed of an alumina insulator 1.5 mm
diameter would meet the size and strength requireme
Two types of probes were constructed: the planar tri
Langmuir probe in Fig. 6 and the emissive probe in Fig.
The triple probe consisted of three 0.38 mm diam pla
electrodes insulated from each other and from the pla
inside a 1.63 mm diam alumina insulator. The probe w
constructed with a 90° bend such that the normal to the



































face of the electrodes was oriented parallel to the magn
field. This configuration resulted in a current collected by t
probe that was composed mainly of electrons whose mo
toward the probe was not impeded by the presence of
magnetic field. This significantly simplified subseque
probe data analysis. The emissive probe consisted o
emitting filament made from 0.127 mm diam tungsten wi
The ends of this filament were inserted approximately
mm down two bores of a 1.63 mm diam alumina tube alo
with 30 American Wire Gauge copper wire leads. Once
tungsten filament and copper leads were in place additio
shorter lengths of tungsten wire were inserted into the a
mina tubing to provide a tight fit and guarantee good cont
between the tungsten and copper wires. Cotronics 905 qu
adhesive, with a working temperature of 1375 °C, was u
to cement the filament in place.
C. Data acquisition
Large potentials inside the discharge chamber crea
significant difficulties in making measurements. At a nom
nal thruster operating condition of 300 V the entire pro
circuit floated to potentials of several hundred volts abo
round. This created a potential hazard for the data acqu
tion hardware, which was limited to a differential voltag
input of 10 V. A voltage divider was used to reduce pro
signals to an acceptable range, however, in order to mea
voltages of this magnitude without significant leakage c
rent to ground~which would cause the circuit to float at
value other than the true floating potential!, resistors of sev-
eral hundred megaohms were needed. This in turn requ
isolation between the megaohm sized resistors and the
tively low input impedance~;200 kV! of the data acquisi-
tion board. A circuit was constructed based around the A
































4136 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Haas et al.log Devices AD210 isolation amplifier. This amplifier wa
capable of handling several thousand volts of common m
voltage and provided an input impedance of 13 014V. The
low impedance output~;1 V! of the isolation amplifier con-
nected to the computer-driven data acquisition board for d
recording and storage. The AD210 also offered complete
lation of the probe from the data acquisition hardwa
through transformer coupling. Figure 8 illustrates the trip
probe circuit. The floating emissive probe circuit, also co
structed using the AD210 isolation amplifier, was consid
ably simpler and is shown in Fig. 9. All probe connectio
were made with coaxial feedthroughs at the chamber wa
V. EXPERIMENTS TO REDUCE PERTURBATIONS
DURING HALL THRUSTER INTERROGATION
Once the high-speed system, probes, and data acq
tion were completed, the next step was to attempt to red
FIG. 8. Triple probe circuit.







the perturbation to the Hall thruster while interrogating t
discharge channel. This section presents the results of t
experiments and discusses the implications for future inte
Hall thruster measurements.
A. Plasmadynamics and Electric Propulsion
Laboratory „PEPL… vacuum facility
This set of experiments was conducted in the Univers
of Michigan PEPL 6 m diam by 9 m long large vacuum tes
facility ~LVTF!. The pumping system consisted of four CV
model TM-1200 reentrant cryopumps providing a measu
xenon pumping speed of 140 000 l/s and an ultimate b
pressure of 231027 Torr. The operating pressure was 5
31026 Torr at 5.4 A and 1.031025 Torr at 10 A, when cor-
rected for xenon. This facility has been described in detai
a previous work.15
B. Thruster
For all tests in the LVTF, the P5 5 kW laboratory mod
Hall thruster was used. This thruster has been thoroug
characterized and its performance closely matches tha
commercially available 5 kW thrusters. Thrust, specific i
pulse, efficiency, and plasma parameter profiles in the plu
are presented in a previous work.16 The thruster was operate
at 300 V and either 5.4 or 10 A.
C. Results
The initial phase of this experiment was the charact
ization of the HARP system’s performance. Figure 10 sho
a representative plot of position, velocity, and accelerat













































4137Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Electrostatic probeversus time. From the plot, it can be determined that the t
residence time inside the chamber is approximately 80
This time varied slightly from stroke to stroke but alwa
remained under 100 ms, well below the predicted 150
ablation time. The plot also shows the maximum velocity
m/s and acceleration 6g that the system achieved.
Once the performance of the HARP system was c
firmed, it was installed in the LVTF and measurements w
attempted with the triple probe described above. Subseq
analysis showed the data from the triple probe to be sus
FIG. 11. Discharge current and cathode potential profiles during pr
sweep. The vertical lines indicate the exit plane location.
FIG. 12. Plasma potential and axial electric field profiles at three repre
tative radial locations for the 300 V, 10 A case. The anode face corresp








due to sheath interaction between the individual electrod
However, discharge current, cathode potential, and probe
sition data were successfully collected and are presente
Fig. 11. These data clearly show the ability of the HAR
system to insert and remove electrostatic probes while
nificantly reducing, if not eliminating, perturbation to th
thruster. Note that the configuration of the triple probe a
proximated the ‘‘dummy’’ probe used in the AFRL pertu
bation test.
The results of the triple probe were very encouraging
it remained to be shown that the HARP system could ret
accurate measurements while not perturbing the thruster.
triple probe was removed and the floating emissive pro
was attached to the high-speed actuator. Because of th
sults of the previous experiment, the thruster parame
were not monitored during the test at the same thruster c
dition of 300 V and 5.4 A. However, discharge current da
were collected with plasma potential at a second condit
of 10 A. These data are presented in Fig. 12 and 13.
this case, the cathode potential with respect to ground
223 V, therefore the anode was at a potential of 277 V w
respect to ground. The plasma potential measurement
Fig. 12 show that the potential remains nearly constant o
the first 75% of the channel. As expected, a sharp drop
curs between 30 and 40 mm indicating the location of
main acceleration region. The axial electric field profil
show clearly the location of maximum acceleration at 35
mm, 2.5 mm upstream of the exit plane. These data indic
that the acceleration region extends 2–3 cm downstream
the exit plane, which agrees quite well with independe





FIG. 13. Perturbations in the discharge current as a function of probe p



































































4138 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 71, No. 11, November 2000 Haas et al.thruster at the same conditions. The data also agree
potential measurements from other Hall thrusters.13 Note that
the profile remains uniform across the width of the discha
chamber, which is also consistent with LIF data.17
From Fig. 13, it can be seen that the thruster was p
turbed, however, worse case variations in the discharge
rent did not exceed approximately 15%. For most cases,
discharge current was perturbed by less than 10%. Th
well below what was observed in previous experiments~Fig.
2! when the probe was obviously ablating. Moreover, it
also much smaller than perturbations observed by other
searchers conducting similar experiments.13,15 For example,
Hargus13 observed discharge current perturbations of 15
and completely destroyed his probe. Upon examination
the probe following this test, there was no noticeable ma
rial ablation such as that illustrated in Fig. 3 or as seen
Hargus.
The results of the emissive probe experiment yield
some rather unexpected insights. Referring back to Fig.
perturbations to the discharge current are seen to corres
very well to the spatial location of the peak axial elect
field. Recall that power deposition to the probe is prop
tional to the third power of the drift velocity, while theEÃB
drift velocity is proportional to the magnitude of the electr
field. Therefore, it is expected that the probe would exp
ence the greatest heat load where the electric field ha
largest magnitude. It follows immediately that this would
the point of greatest probe material ablation and hence
charge current perturbation. However, if this were the o
mechanism disturbing thruster operation, once the probe
inserted into the discharge chamber, a portion of the pr
would always receive this heat load, and probe mate
would continue to ablate. In this case, the discharge cur
would remain artificially high while the probe was prese
inside the discharge chamber. This would also be the ca
the probe were simply acting as a physical barrier, imped
the motion of the electrons as they drifted azimuthally ins
the thruster. The results of the emissive probe imply that
presence of the conductor, spatially coincident with the p
electric field, causes the greatest perturbation to the thru
It should be noted that this is also the location of maxim
radial magnetic field strength and hence lowest electron a
mobility. The data suggest that the conductor is acting a
low-impedance path between magnetic field lines, causin
increase in electron diffusion to the anode. This would
pear as an artificial increase in the thruster discharge cur



































flush-mounted conductor had effectively no length in t
axial direction and therefore would not have provided t
same path between magnetic field lines. This would exp
why there was no apparent change in the discharge cur
while the triple probe was in the thruster channel.
The above results have some potentially serious impl
tions for future Hall thruster experiments. If it is verified th
the conductor is enhancing electron diffusion across
magnetic field lines to the anode, it may not be possible
probe the discharge chamber using any type of finite len
electrostatic probe. Planar probes might still be a viable
lution, however, very little planar probe theory exists for t
conditions encountered in the Hall thruster.
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